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Girls Soccer Mental Attitude Award named in honor of Theresia Wynns 
Executive Committee unanimously approves recognizing former IHSAA assistant commissioner 
 
Having spent her entire career in service to young people, the IHSAA Executive Committee unanimously approved 
naming the girls soccer mental attitude award in honor of former IHSAA Assistant Commissioner Theresia Wynns. 
 
During its Tuesday morning meeting, the IHSAA Executive Committee unanimously 
voted to name the Class 3A, 2A and 1A girls soccer awards for the woman who spent 
15 years on the IHSAA Executive Staff prior to joining the National Federation of 
State High School Associations (NFHS) in 2012. 
 
A longtime Indiana tradition and one of the most prestigious honors a high school 
student-athlete can receive, a mental attitude award is annually presented to a 
senior participant in the state finals in each sport. The Executive Committee selects a 
student-athlete who was nominated by his or her principal and coach, and who is 
determined to have best demonstrated excellence in mental attitude, scholarship, 
leadership and athletic ability. The presenting sponsor in each sport also awards a 
$1,000 scholarship to the general scholarship fund of the student’s school.  
 
In her role with the IHSAA (1997-2012), she administered the sports of girls and boys 
soccer in addition to girls basketball, and girls and boys tennis. She also managed the 
licensing of over 8,000 IHSAA officials, the IHSAA sportsmanship program and 
tournament merchandising. 
 
A native of Easley, SC, Wynns is a 1966 graduate of Clear View High School in Easley and a 1970 graduate of South 
Carolina State University with a B.S. degree in health and physical education.  She taught one year at Easley Junior High 
School before coming to Indianapolis in 1971. Wynns spent the next 26 years as a teacher and administrator in the 
Indianapolis Public Schools and Warren Township Schools. She officiated the girls basketball state championship games 
in 1977, 1981 and 1986. Wynns was named Indiana’s outstanding girls basketball official in 1983 by the IHSAA and the 
National Federation of Interscholastic Officials Association. 
 
 
*** 
 
 
About the Indiana High School Athletic Association, Inc. (IHSAA) 
The IHSAA is a voluntary, not-for-profit organization that is self-supporting without the use of tax monies. Since its founding in 
1903, the Association’s mission has been to provide wholesome, educational athletics for the secondary schools of Indiana. Its 
407 member high schools - public, institutional, parochial and private – pay no annual membership fee or incur entry fees to play 
in the Association’s tournaments. A state tournament series is conducted annually in 22 sports, 10 for girls, 10 for boys and two 
co-ed (unified flag football and unified track and field). A 19-person board of directors, elected by member school principals, 
governs the organization. 
 


